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Abstract

This study examines the possibilities to improve natural dyestuff's (Pinux
TM

) dyeability and colorfastness

for C/R (Cotton/Rayon (40/60)) and W/T (Wool/Tencel (10/90)) knitted fabrics in cationizing and smectiting

for pre-treatment, simultaneous-treatment and post-treatment process sequences; as well as various other treat-

ment methods. The sample dyeability showed the strongest K/S value in the order of smectite (S) < catio-

nization + smectite (C+S) < cationization (C); however, the K/S value showed a low level in the simultaneous-

treatment method of smectite. Colorfastness to washing improved in the order of C < C+S < S, and after the

smectite post-treatment process, C/R improved from Grade 1 to Grade 4 and W/T improved from Grade 1-2 to

Grade 4. Colorfastness to perspiration generally improved in the same order as the colorfastness to washing and

after the smectite post-treatment process C/R, W/T sample's acidic and alkaline colorfastness to perspiration

improved greatly. As for the colorfastness to rubbing, the addition of smectite in the simultaneous-treatment

and post-treatment processes resulted in improved wet-colorfastness; however, smectite showed less effect on

the colorfastness to light compared to other colorfastness ratings.

Key words: Cationizing, Smectite, Natural dyestuff (Pinux
TM

), Colorfastness

I. Introduction

Upon an English chemist named W. H. Perkin's

synthesis of the purple alkaline dye, Mouveine in

1856, various synthetic dyestuff have been developed

(Cristea &Vilarem, 2006). Due to its advantages such

as various ranges of colors, easiness to dye and strong

colorfastness, synthetic dyestuff are mainly used in

today's textile products. However, the wastewater of

dye that contains toxic substances and non-biodegen-

erable substances during the reacting intermediate pro-

cess of the treatment of synthetic dyestuff brings forth

a serious water pollution problem (Hunger, 2005).

Due to a recent trend on appreciation of cultural

and traditional values, health promotion and eco-fri-

endly products, natural dyes that are relatively harm-

less and biodegenerable are receiving attention (Bha-

ttacharya & Shah, 2000). However, difficultness of se-

curing dye source, low reproducibility and low color-

fastness are some of the problems that the natural dye

industry faces. In order to solve these problems, vari-

ous studies are being carried out in the nation.

Nowadays, knit fabrics, including jersey, has been

favored for women's fashion clothing, and it domi-

nates innerwear and underwear industries. Not only

are knit's natural dye products eco-friendly, but they

also can be recommended for minimizing skin irrita-

tion for consumers with sensitive skin such as chil-

dren, elders and those with atopic dermatitis who also
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may be searching for hypoallergenic components. Cur-

rent Korean natural dye research is mainly on woven

fabrics, so it lacks studies on knits (Shin & Yu, 2004;

You, 2009). According to the research results about

dyeing affinity of cationized cotton fabrics and cot-

ton knit with volcanic ashes by You (2009), dyeing

affinity is excellent in knit structure due to better sur-

face adsorption property for dyestuff compared to

woven structure.

The pine bark that have been used in the previous

studies as the natural dye source are Pinus radiata,

which are massively imported from New Zealand and

Australia for architecture, construction, public enginee-

ring, packing and wood pulp production. The eco-

friendly aspects (Mun et al., 2001; Mun & Hassan,

2002; Mun & Ku, 2006) and functional aspects, such

as antibiotic properties (Song et al., 2009) that rise

from its main constituent proanthocyanidin (PA)'s an-

tioxidative function (Ku & Mun, 2007), of the use of

wasted tree bark are gaining a lot of attention. Previ-

ous studies that aimed dyeing method development by

using wasted pine tree bark have confirmed that the

bath ratio of 1:50, 1.5% (owb), 90 minutes, 90±5
o
C,

pH 5 as the optimum dyeing condition. An improve-

ment in colorfastness was expected by the applica-

tion of various pre-treatment processes using bleach-

ing, mercerization and cationizing agents and sequen-

ces to dyeing with Pine radiata bark, but a commer-

cialization problem due to low colorfastness was

found (Wang & Song, 2011).

This study attempts to improve colorfastness of knit

fabrics using cationizing agents and smectite. Previ-

ously, a research that studied various smectite parti-

cle sizes has shown that dyeability, and colorfastness

to washing, to light and to rubbing improve in cotton

as the size of smectite particle gets smaller (Jung et

al., 2011).

Therefore, this study has dyed Pinux
TM

 with vari-

ous treatment methods and sequences such as pre-

treatment, simultaneous-treatment and post-treatment

with a usage of cationization and smectite. Also, it

studied and examined the effect of smectite on color-

fastness of C/R and W/T samples dyed with Pine ra-

diata bark.

II. Experimental

1. Test Samples and Reagents

1) Test Samples

The characteristics of Cotton/Rayon (C/R) knit fa-

brics and Wool/Tencel (W/T) knit fabrics that were

used in this study are shown in <Table 1>.

2) Dyestuff

The natural dyestuff (Pinux
TM

) that was extracted

from Pinus radiata pine bark was supplied by Pinux

Co., Ltd. The chemical structure of Pinux
TM

 is as <Fig.

1>. Its main content has been identified as a flavo-

noids series pigment proanthocyanidin whose a ben-

zene ring has 2 numbers of hydroxyl groups attached

(Ku & Mun, 2007).

Table 1. Characteristics of C/R and W/T sample

Sample Fiber Content Stitch
Density (inch)

Weight (g/m
2
) Thickness (mm)

Wale Course

C/R Cotton/Rayon (40/60) plain 45 56 28.05 0.340

W/T Wool/Tencel (10/90) plain 33 44 24.90 0.330

Fig. 1. Chemical structure of proanthocyanidin (PA)

isolated from Pinus radiata bark.
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3) Reagent

Refined permeating agent (Snogen GS-35, Snogen

Corp.), cationizing agent (Snogen CAT-800, Snogen

Corp.), hydrogen peroxide stabilizer (Snobil DS, Sno-

gen Corp) were used, and also grade 1 sodium hydro-

xide, peroxide and acetic acid were used.

4) Smectite

As for the smectite, a refined smectite slurry sup-

plied by Japan's Kurosaki Hakudo Industries Co., Ltd.

was used. The smectite used in this study was 7.6%

concentration/ 150
o
C, pH: 8.68 /22.7

o
C and the aver-

age particle size was 1.6 µm.

As shown in <Table 2>, SiO2's percentage of smec-

tite was similar to general natural mineral composi-

tion and showed 67% (Jung & Komaki, 2011; Jung

et al., 2011). <Fig. 2> is the chemical structure of sme-

ctite, and it is composed of an octahedron in between

2 sheets of tetrahedrons. It has 2:1 unit cell structure,

a presence of van der Waals force in between the unit

cells, and a distribution of positive ions in between

layers (The Clay Science Society of Japan, 1994).

There have been previous studies on smectite in

application to maintenance absorbents, waste treat-

ments, and ink solvents, but studies in dyeing field

was first conducted by Jung et al. (2011). Jung et al.

(2011) reported an improvement in colorfastness to

washing and to light when smectite was added to cat-

ion dye and cotton material, and this was presumed

to be due to the ion-exchange reaction between the

smectite and the dye and the van der Waals force

between the smectite and the cotton fabric. Also, the

particle size of smectite has a great effect on color-

fastness; smaller the particle size, the greater impro-

vement in colorfastness.

2. Methods

1) Dyeing Condition

Based on previous studies' results, bath ratio of 1:

50, 1.5% (owf), 90 minutes, 90±5
o
C, pH 5 were used

as the basic dyeing condition (Wang & Song, 2011).

2) Pre-treatment Process/simultaneous-treatment

Process/post-treatment Process

In order to improve the colorfastness, cationizating

and smectitie treatment method and three different se-

quence method, pre-treatment, simultaneous-treatment

and post-treatment, were used and their effects were

analyzed.

(1) Cationization Treatment (C)

Cationizing agent 20% (owf), NaOH, 30% of cat-

ionizing agent amount, refined permeating agent 2%

(owf), hydrogen peroxide stabilizer 2% (owf), bath

ratio 1:50, treated for 30 minutes in 80
o
C, washed

and dried (Lee et al., 1990; Wang & Song, 2011).

(2) Smectite Treatment (smectite; S)

At bath ratio of 1:50, 1 hour treatment in 80
o
C was

treatment with smectite weighing 8 times heavier than

the sample.

(3) Cationization and Smectite Mixture Treatment

((cationization; C)+(smectite; S))

Cationizing agent 20% (owf), NaOH, 30% of catio-

Table 2. Elementary composition of refined smectite analyzed by X-ray fluorescence

Composition
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O Others

M=60.1 M=102.0 M=159.8 M=40.3 M=56.1 M62.0 M=94.2 -

Weight (%) 67.90 18.60 4.97 3.87 1.67 2.16 0.45 0.38

Fig. 2. Chemical structure of smectite.

From Grim. (1968). p. 596.
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nizing agent amount, refined permeating agent 2%

(owf), hydrogen peroxide stabilizer 2% (owf), and

smectite weighing 8 times heavier than the sample

were mixed and treated in 80
o
C for 60 minutes in the

bath ratio of 1:50, then washed and dried.

3) Dyeability Measurement

Dyeability was measured with K/S value at 400 nm,

which is maximum absorption wavelength of Pinux
TM

using spectrophotometric colormeter (COLOR meter

JS-555). 

K/S = (1 − R)
2
/2R

K : the absorption coefficient

S : the scattering coefficient

R : the reflection coefficient

The surface color of dyed fabrics L*, a*, b* values

were measured with the spectrophotometric col-

ormeter and compared.

4) Colorfastness Measurement

Colorfastness was measured by KS K ISO 105 C06:

2002, and the colorfastness to light was measured by

KS K ISO 105:2005 after being dimmed for 20 hours

with XENON-ARC-LAMP. Colorfastness to acidic

and alkaline perspiration was measured by KS K ISO

105 E04:2010, and colorfastness to rubbing for wet

or dry state was measured by KS K 0650:2006.

III. Results and Discussion

1. Dyeability According to Pre-treatment, Simul-

taneous-treatment and Post-treatment Sequ-

ences

<Table 3> shows L*a*b* values of the dyed sam-

ple and K/S values after pre-treatment, simultaneous-

treatment and post-treatment with cationizing agent

and smectite. Generally, L*a*b* values showed the

dyed samples with pine radiate to turn into brown

color that contains red and yellow color tone. Com-

pared to cellulose fiber C/R sample, protein and ten-

cel blended fiber W/T sample showed much greater

dyeability. Considering the sequence of the treatment

process, the order of dyeability outcome was as of the

following: simultaneous-treatment < post-treatment <

pre-treatment. As for the simultaneous-treatment, low

K/S value result when treated with smectite may be

due to Pinux
TM

 dye and preferential reaction of smec-

tite which makes less dye available.

K/S values of C/R showed that the dyeability order

in pre-treatment and post-treatment sequences is as of

the following: smectite (S) < cationization + smectite

(C+S) < cationization (C). In W/T, dyeability was ge-

nerally higher than C/R, but the K/S value in simulta-

neous-treatment process was low like C/R. Both C/R

and W/T samples showed low L*a*b* and K/S val-

ues in all 3 treatments (C, S, C+S) in simultaneous-

Table 3. L*, a*, b*, H and K/S values of C/R and W/T sample dyed with Pinux
TM

 by the various treatments

L* a* b* H (K/S)400

Sample C/R W/T C/R W/T C/R W/T C/R W/T C/R W/T

Non 56.02 46.99 08.10 16.45 11.70 20.73 8.28Y 5.39Y 4.25 8.24

Pre
1)

C* 57.15 42.05 08.97 11.66 22.18 19.25 9.84YR 7.68YR 4.78 9.98

S** 64.29 51.70 10.64 14.13 13.56 14.28 6.46YR 4.09YR 2.05 5.48

C+S 61.02 52.40 9.04 11.38 19.65 21.02 9.38YR 8.2YR 2.75 6.18

Sim
2)

C* 69.42 55.90 08.00 11.33 09.79 09.12 8.20YR 4.01YR 1.25 1.99

S** 82.91 77.65 02.75 04.05 07.69 07.80 4.86Y 2.45Y 0.27 0.57

C+S 61.81 55.99 10.12 12.03 17.49 11.11 9.12Y 4.43Y 2.47 2.38

Post
3)

C* 57.10 42.05 08.97 11.66 22.18 19.25 9.84YR 7.68YR 4.78 9.98

S** 64.29 51.70 10.64 14.13 13.58 14.28 6.46YR 4.09YR 2.05 5.48

C+S 61.05 48.02 08.52 82.92 14.57 18.76 7.94YR 5.67YR 2.14 1.15
1)

Pre-treatment, 
2)

Simultaneous-treatment, 
3)

Post-treatment

*Cationizing, **Smectite
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treatment method. Since the simultaneous-treatment

method results in a low dyeability, it is acceptable to

say that the simultaneous-treatment is not suitable for

pine bark dyeing.

2. Comparison of Colorfastness by Pre-treat-

ment, Simultaneous-treatment and Post-treat-

ment Methods

1) Colorfastness to Washing

<Table 4> shows the comparison of results for col-

orfastness to washing in C/R and W/T samples that

were treated by pre-treatment, simultaneous-treat-

ment and post-treatment methods. Colorfastness to wa-

shing has improved a little bit; pre-treatment of C/R

with smectite was grade 2, and cationizing agent and

smectite was grade 2-3. When smectite alone was

used, the colorfastness increased to grade 4 proving

this method as a better one than the one with cation-

izing agent and smectite mixture treatment.

C/R and W/T samples showed similar result. As for

the pre-treatment, simultaneous-treatment and post-

treatment methods, samples that were treated with ca-

tionizing agent and smectite mixture had minor in-

crease in colorfastness to washing. Samples that were

treated with smectite only for the simultaneous-treat-

ment and post-treatment methods, the colorfastness to

washing increased greatly to grade 4.

All samples showed excellent stainfastness, show-

ing grades 4-5 regardless of the treatment method or-

ders (pre-, simultaneous-, post treatment methods).

As a result for the improving colorfastness to wa-

shing, the post-treatment method and simultaneous-

treatment were more effective than the pre-treatment

method, and the favorable additives are as of the fol-

lowing: no treatment < cationizing agent (C) < catio-

nizing agent (C) + smectite (S) < smectite (S). Adding

smectite, an inorganic substance, is very effective in

increasing colorfastness to washing. It is estimated

that the suitable size of smectite particles being stro-

ngly attached to the sample fabric results in the im-

provement of colorfastness.

Since the size of a smectite particle (d(0.5):1.6 µm)

is bigger than general dispersion dye (less than 1 µm),

there is a possibility of detachment during washing

even if smectite has adhered to the sample fabric.

Therefore, a great improvement in colorfastness to

washing in smectite sample fabric shows that it may

be possible that smaller smectite particles were invol-

ved in attachment. This also can be inferred from pre-

vious studies that using different smectite particle sizes

and showed that as the particle got smaller there was

an improvement of colorfastness to washing, light and

rubbing (Jung et al., 2011).

Also it suggest that the reason why the colorfast-

ness for C+S is lower than S is because the cationiza-

Table 4. Colorfastness to washing

C/R W/T

Color change
Stain

Color change
Stain

Cotton Rayon Rayon Wool

Non 1 4-5 4-5 1-2 4-5 4-5

Pre
1)

C* 1 4-5 4-5 2 4-5 4-5

S** 2 4-5 4-5 2-3 4-5 4-5

C+S 2-3 4-5 4-5 2-3 4-5 4-5

Sim
2)

C* 2 4-5 4-5 2 4-5 4-5

S** 4 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5

C+S 3-4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5

Post
3)

C* 3 4-5 4-5 3 4-5 4-5

S** 4 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5

C+S 3 4-5 4-5 2-3 4-5 4-5
1)

Pre-treatment, 
2)

Simultaneous-treatment, 
3)

Post-treatment

*Cationizing, **Smectite
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tion agent that is inserted in between smectite layers

had positive ion exchange reaction and caused adhe-

sive ability of smectite to weaken and detach from

the fiber.

2) Colorfastness to Light

<Table 5> shows the comparison of colorfastness

to light in C/R and W/T samples that were treated

with pre-treatment, simultaneous-treatment and post-

treatment methods. As seen on the Table, colorfast-

ness of C/R sample to light improved to grade 2-3 in

pre-treatment method with C+S additive, and to grade

2 in simultaneous-treatment method with C and C+S

additive. And for post-treatment method, the colorfa-

stness to light improved to grade 2 when cationizing

agent was added. For colorfastness of W/T sample to

light improved to 4 grade in simultaneous-treatment

method with smectite additive. On the other hand,

there was no effect shown with smectite additive for

colorfastness to light compared to colorfastness to

washing. This is a different result from a previous

study (Jung et al., 2011) that showed an improved

colorfastness to light with smectite additive.

As for the colorfastness to washing result of this

study, smectite is estimated to strongly attach to the

sample fabric but the effect on the colorfastness to

light may have been low due to comparably low

amount of smectite attached to the sample. There-

fore, in order to speculate the exact reason, there is a

need to observe cross-sectional of samples with vari-

ous treatments and a need to test colorfastness to

light according to smectite additive's amount.

3) Colorfastness to Perspiration

<Table 6> is the colorfastness to perspiration results

for C/R and W/T samples. The color changes for col-

orfastness to both acidic and alkaline perspirations

have improved in all pre-treatment, simultaneous-tre-

atment and post-treatment methods with cationizing

agent, smectite and C+S mixture. As for the C/R sam-

ple, colorfastness of simultaneous-treatment and post-

treatment had bigger improvement than the pre-treat-

ment. Especially for the post-treatment, the color cha-

nge has improved to grade 4-5 with smectite addi-

tive. The effect of the additives were the same as col-

orfastness to washing: cationizing agent (C) < catio-

nizing agent (C) + smectite (S) < smectite (S). For W/

T sample, the smectite showed an effect in pre-treat-

ment and simultaneous-treatment processes, but C/R

sample showed less effect. Compared to non-sample,

C/R and W/T samples showed an improved stainfast-

ness regardless of treatment process or treatment ma-

terial (cationizating, smectite treamtnet, cationizating +

smectite treatment). Especially for the sample with

post-treatment, a great improvement in stainfastness

was shown resulting in grade 4-5.

4) Colorfastness to Rubbing

<Table 7> shows the experiment result for the col-

orfastness to rubbing. Both C/R and W/T samples

showed great colorfastness in dry condition, scoring

grade 4-5, in all treatment methods including no treat-

ment, pre-treatment, simultaneous-treatment and post-

treatment. In contrary, colorfastness to rubbing in wet

condition showed an improvement to grade 4 or 4-5

only for simultaneous-treatment and post-treatment

methods with smectite.

It was expected that smectite, an agent with bigger

particle size (d(0.5):1.6 µm) than general dispersion

dye (less than 1 µm), would detach from rubbing even

if it was attached to the sample fabric, but samples

treated with smectite additive has improved notably

in all colorfastness to washing, perspiration and rub-

bing. This may be due to the particles attached to the

Table 5. Colorfastness to light

Color change

C/R W/T

Non 1-2 3

Pre
1)

C* 1-2 3

S** 1-2 2-3

C+S 2-3 3

Sim
2)

C* 2 4

S** 1 2

C+S 2 3

Post
3)

C* 2 2-3

S** 1 3

C+S 1 2-3
1)

Pre-treatment, 
2)

Simultaneous-treatment, 
3)

Post-treatment

*Cationizing, **Smectite
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fabric being smaller than the average smectite parti-

cle size.

IV. Conclusions

The following results were found according to the

study on improving Pinux
TM

's dyeability and colorfa-

stness by using pre-treatment, simultaneous-treatment

and post-treatment methods with cationizing agent

and smectite.

1. The sample fabric that was dyed with Pinux
TM

showed brown color containing red and yellow color

tone, and higher dyeability was shown in W/T sam-

ple than the C/R sample. The preferable methods for

dyeing showed as the following: simultaneous-treat-

ment < post-treatment < pre-treatment.

2. When comparing colorfastness to washing in pre-

treatment, simultaneous-treatment and post-treatment

methods for C/R and W/T samples, simultaneous and

post-treatments were effective. As for the additives,

the colorfastness to washing improved in order of no

additive < C < C+S < S.

3. In C/R sample, the pre-treatment method with

C+S additive improved to grade 2-3, the simulta-

neous-treatment method with C and C+S additives

improved to grade 2, and the post-treatment method

with C additive improved to grade 2 for colorfastness

to light. However, in the colorfastness to light, there

was no effect of smectite additive unlike colorfast-

ness to washing. This may be due to the low amount

of smectite attached to the sample fabric.

4. As a result of colorfastness to perspiration expe-

riment, both samples had an improvement in pre-treat-

ment, simultaneous-treatment and post-treatment me-

thods in the order of C < C+S < S. There was more

effect in simultaneous-treatment and post-treatment

than pre-treatment. In post-treatment, the color change

improved to grade 4-5 with smectite. As a result, the

Table 6. Colorfastness to perspiration

C/R W/T

Acidic Alkalic Acidic Alkalic

Color

change

Stain Color

change

Stain Color

change

Stain Color

change

Stain

C R C R C R C R

Non 2-3 3-4 3-4 2-3 3 3-4 3 4 3-4 3 3 3-4

Pre
1)

C* 3 4 3-4 2-3 3-4 3 3-4 4 3-4 3-4 3-4 3-4

S** 2-3 4 3 4 3 3-4 4 4 3-4 4 3-4 3-4

C+S 3 4 4 3 4 4 3 4 4 3 4 4

Sim
2)

C* 2-3 3-4 3-4 2-3 3-4 3 3-4 3-4 3-4 3-4 3-4 3-4

S** 4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5

C+S 3-4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4 3-4 4 4-5 4 3-4 4 4

Post
3)

C* 3-4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5

S** 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5

C+S 4 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5
1)

Pre-treatment, 
2)

Simultaneous-treatment, 
3)

Post-treatment

*Cationizing, **Smectite

Table 7. Colorfastness to rubbing

C/R W/T

Dry Wet Dry Wet

Non 4-5 3-4 4-5 4

Pre
1)

C* 4-5 3-4 4-5 4

S** 4-5 3-4 4-5 4

C+S 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5

Sim
2)

C* 4-5 3-4 4-5 4

S** 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5

C+S 4-5 4 4-5 4-5

Post
3)

C* 4-5 4 4-5 4

S** 4-5 4 4-5 4-5

C+S 4-5 3-4 4-5 4
1)

Pre-treatment, 
2)

Simultaneous-treatment, 
3)

Post-treatment

*Cationizing, **Smectite
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addition of smectite has shown to be effective in an

improvement of colorfastness to acidic and alkaline

perspirations.

5. Both C/R and W/T samples' colorfastness showed

a great improvement of grade 4-5 in dry condition. C/

R and W/T samples' colorfastness to rubbing showed

an improvement to grade 4 or 4-5 in simultaneous-

treatment and post-treatment with smectite.

Likewise, this research identified the possibility to

improve colorfastness to washing, perspiration and

rubbing by processing with smectite for dyed C/R

and W/T knit fabric with pine bark natural dye. In the

future, further scientific investigation on pine bark

dye and reaction mechanism of smectite will be con-

ducted using X-ray diffractometer and SEM. Also,

effect of smectite on dyeability and colorfastness re-

lated to particle size and possibility for application on

other natural dye will be studied.
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